NHTI Campus Directory
The entire campus is wireless

1. Sweeney Hall
   - Admissions
   - Bursar
   - Registrar
   - Financial Aid
   - Continuing Education
   - Classrooms
   - Cross-Cultural Education & ESOL
   - Bistro Café

2. Dr. Goldie Crocker Wellness Ctr.
   - Fitness Center
   - Gymnasium/Basketball Courts/Volleyball Courts

3. Student Center
   - ATM
   - Campus Clubs and Organizations
   - Health and Counseling Services
   - Games Area
   - Great Room
   - Residence Life
   - Student Affairs
   - Veterans Lounge

4. Bookstore

5. Library
   - Computer Labs
   - Media Services
   - Learning Center
   - Disabilities Services

6. Business Training Center

7. Farnum Hall
   - Classrooms
   - Computer Labs

8. MacRury Hall
   - Classrooms
   - Dental Clinic
   - Allied Health Labs

9. Grappone Hall
   - Classrooms
   - Auditorium
   - Student Study Area
   - Computer Lab
   - Nursing Education Center

10. Little Hall
    - President’s Office/Alumni Office
    - Engineering Technologies Classrooms and Labs
    - Human Resources
    - Capital Commons Dining Room


12. Strout Hall Student Residence

13. South Hall Student Residence

14. McAuliffe-Shepard Discovery Ctr.

15. Police Standards & Training Council

16. North Hall
    - Office of Academic Affairs
    - Faculty Offices
    - Residence Hall

17. Little Annex

18. East Annex

19. Campus Safety
NHTI, Concord’s Community College, is a fully accredited, public community college located in the heart of New Hampshire. The benefits of NHTI:

- Affordable
- Accessible
- Transfer Opportunities
- Full Campus Experience

NHTI offers over 65 associate degrees and certificates in business, computers, criminal justice, education, engineering technologies, human services, nursing and other health sciences, general studies, visual arts and liberal arts. NHTI’s academic facilities allow hands-on learning that, combined with internship and clinical experiences, prepare students for the work force or to continue their education at public and private four-year colleges and universities.

NHTI’s 240-acre campus located just off I-93 is an easy commute and offers residence halls, a new student center and library, and recently expanded cafeteria and food court. With more than 30 student clubs and organizations, a full student life program, and intercollegiate and intramural athletics, NHTI offers a complete campus experience.

NHTI is accredited by the Commission on Institutions of Higher Education of the New England Association of Schools & Colleges, Inc.

From Points North or South
I-93, Exit 15 East to I-393 to Exit 1 and follow signs.

From Points West
I-89 to I-93 North to Exit 15 East to I-393 to Exit 1 and follow signs.

From Points East
Route 4 to I-393 to Exit 1 and follow signs.